
ROMPER
SHOE

•‘ROMPER" shoes are
made up expressly for our 
retail trade from designs and 
ideas acquired after a life 
time spent in catering to the 
wants of the young folks.

Children who have their 
feet properly fitted when 
they are young avoid much 
of the distress and discom
fort of later life.

‘ ROMPER” Shoes are 
made in all styles on natural 
shaped lasts from the best 
of leathers and are sure to 
give the ease and comfort 
to the child and satisfaction 
to the parents.

All Leathers Any Styles 
$1.50 to 2.50 a Pair

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

Three Storea 
King St. Union St. 

Mill St.

FOR CHILDREN

Seasonable Goods
LAWN MOWERS,

WATERING POTS,
GARDEN SHEARS,

GARDEN SETS, 
RAKES,

GARDEN HOSE, 
WASHING MACHINES,

WATER COOLERS.
LAWN SPRINKLERS,

OIL STOVES,
WIRE NETTING. 

WIRE CLOTH,

SCREEN DOORS,
WINDOW SCREENS,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
REFRIGERATORS, 

ICE BOXES, 
HAMMOCKS,

Careful Attention and Prompt Delivery Our Aim 
CÔME AIND SEC US

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD., 25 Germain St.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
At Home and Visiting Cards

Engraved and Printed 
In the very Beal Style

Pratrams 1er School Closing, Etc.

C. H. flewwelling
» 12 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.

L L. Sharpe & Son,
Jtwnnts AND OPTICIANS,

21 Kieg Stmt, SL John, N. BL

Defective vision 
causes more head
aches than all 
other body ail
ments. The rem
edy is a pair of 
properly fitting 
glasses. Let us 
examine your eyes 
and supply you 
with the glasses 

«you need................

Ihe Best Quality it a Reasonable Price

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

a R CC
df pain la the way we extract 
teeth by the famous Hale Method, 
which is used exclusively At our 
offices.
We Charge only i Nominal Fee 2$c
If you wear a set of artificial teeth 

try our Improved suction plate.
Each dollar spent includes a 

chance for a Free Return Trip to 
Demerara, or choice of $100.00 In 
Gold, and each 25c spent with us 
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DENIAI PARLORS 'Tti.ekt'

DR. i. D. MAHER. Prop.
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THE WEATHER ill non TD MOSTToronto, May 28.—The weather to

day In the western provinces has been 
mostly fair with some local showers. 
In Ontario and Quebec it has been 
warm and showery and In the Mari 
time Provinces tine.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures-Victoria, 48, 64; Vancouver, 48, 
66; Kamloops, 50, 72; Calgary, 34, 
68; Edmonton, 42, 68; Battleford, 50, 
72; Moose Jaw, 40„ 63; Regina, 38; 
63; Winnipeg, 50, 64; Port Arthur, 38.

r*i

54, Parry Sound, 56, 70; Toronto, 58„ 
79; Kingston 54, 70; Ottawa, 58, 80; 
Montreal, 60, 84; Quebec, 60, 82; St. 
Jphn, 48. 54; Halifax. 48. 74.

Lower Lawrence and Gulf—Unset
tled and showery.

Maritime—Fresh to strong south 
and southwest winds, becoming show
ery with much fog.

Settlers—Englishmen Would Prefer 
Provinces.

W. P. Thompson, of the Norton 
Griffiths company. England, arrived 
in the city yesterday and is register
ed at the Royal. As a result of Ills 
Hlsit the city and province generally 
should derive considerable benefit 
provided he finds conditions here to 
be as Attractive for settlers from the 
Old Country- as they have been de
scribed to him. His visit Is in tip* In
terest of the immigration scheme in 
which Norton Griffiths is keenly In
terested.

To a Standard representative last 
evening Mr. Thompson explained that 
he has come to the province to make 
a careful study of conditions here, 
the possibilities which the agricul
tural areas offer to prospective set- 

portu nit les the cities 
hold for those who

some time here in studying coi 
lions. Regarding the Immigrai 
question as pertains to the east, 
Thompson stated that the claims 
New Brunswick and other Maritl 
provinces Jmlvo been presented 
modestly and that the Informât 
regarding this section of the Don 
ion Is most meagre, the 
been boosted to the limit, but 
Maritime Provinces have not s 
ciently sought recognition; so gi 
in fact has been the campaign 
the western, provinces that to the 
erage person on the other side 
the water Canada Implies that sect 
of the continent which is west of < 
tario and north of the United Stal

"While It may seem strange to i 
It,” Mr. Thompson explained, "sei 
ment counts for a great deal with 
person coming to settle In this co 
try. If he can find here the same 
ducements as the west offers, he i 
much rather stay here in these i 
vlnces, for he is on the aeacoast t 
nearer the Old Land by thousands 
miles. The ocean separates him fr 
the home land, but if he goes w 
the distance is Increased by the 
panse of a continent. Should he 
sire to revisit occasionally his 
tlve country the Journey 
er from New Brunswick 
pense considerably less.

“The eastern province; 
a more aggressive policy to bi 
their claims to the notice of the ; 
pie on the other side, and if the 
sources of New . Brunswick are 
great as 1 have been told, this | 
vlnce will vet a greater number 
English settlers.”

Mr. Thompson will remain in 
city for a few weeks and during 
stay in the province will discuss i 
ters with Premier Flemming.

west
Forestallers Reported.

Commissioner McLell&n is bound 
to put a stop on forestalling in the 
country market, and as a result there 
will be foyr cases dealt with in the 
police court on.Friday morning next.

Change In River Steamers.
The river steamer Hampton will 

leave Indlantown on Thursday morn
ing at TO o’clock for Cole's Island, tak
ing the plain of the steamer D. J. 
Purdy. The Hampton will return to 
Indlantown on Friday.

tiers and what opp 
of New Brunswick 
prefer to follow Industrial pursuits 
to that of farm life. Having gained 
accurate and complete Information at 
first hand, he will be enabled to re 
port on his Investigations on his re 
turn to England.

Norton Griffiths, he pointed out, is 
deeply Interested In Canada as re 
gards immigration and has made this 
one of his pet schemes, 
parts of the Dominion where he has 
interested himself by directing set
tlers to the country, a considerable 
success has been attained. But, having 
recently visited New Brunswick and 
in the short time spent here, having 
realized that there is 
in this section, he 
Brunswick shall have a share In the 
influx of new settlers from England 
and that these newcomers shall be 
of a class which will benefit, the pro
vince and help ip develop it. In or 
der to gather more detailed data re
garding the province, he has com 
missioned Mr. Thompson to spend

No Suffragettes Wanted.
A large lady with a large badge 

declaring herself to be a suffragette, 
tried to get into the convention In 
the Keith's assembly rooms last ev
ening. The Nickel policeman decided 
that it was no place for her.

In other

and the
Change in Railway Office Hours.

The C. P. R. and I. C. R. general 
freight offices. King street, have ar
ranged to open one hour earlier during 
the sum met months and close at 5 
o’clock for the months of June, July 
and August, 
same at rangement in effect last sea
son and found It to work very satis 
f actor! ly.

is a bright future 
desires that New

The C. P. R. had the

Fairvllle Police Court.
In the Fairvllle court yesterday 

Michael Ryan was charged with as
saulting Mrs. Rose Doyle and using 
abusive language to her. The case 
was adjourned for witnesses. The 
case of Joseph Neeley' charged with 
assault on Harry Craft will be con 
tInued today before Justice Ailing

L! TOIIR GLEE CUD 
II GOOD CONCERT

YOUNC MEN COMING
Barn Burned on Marsh Road.

A large barn on the Marsh Road 
owned by Win. Magee was destroyed 
by fire yesterday afternoon. While 
the fire was at Its worst the Intense 
heat scorched the fence surrounding 
the,Crosby Molasses Company’s ware 
house and theie wras great danger 
of the warehouse being burned. A 
telephone message was sent in to the 
city department for assistance. No. 4 
hose was hastened to the scene and 
eleven joints were stretched from the 
fire plug on thé Crosby premises so 
that the fence and the warehouse 
were saved, 
totally destroyed.

Entertainment in Leinster St. 
Baptist Church, Last Even
ing, Proved Successful — 
Credit Due to D. A. Fox.

Three of Them ' who Havi 
Been living in Maine Re
turn to St. John and Fine 
Employment.

The La Tour Glee Club gave their 
closing concert last night In the Lein 
ster Street Baptist church school 
room, conducted and accompanied 
by their trainer, D. Arnold Fox. The

As a result of the publicity cam 
paign being carried on in connectioi 
with the old home week, three skillet 
workmen, former natives of the pro 
vlnce who have been living In Maine 
came to the city yesterday, called or 

concert was brlgnt and pleasing, and Secretary Anderson of the board ol 
a large and appreciative audience trade, and were directed to employ- 
greeted the little bund of talented ers who were able to give, them em 
vocalists, consisting of forty members, ployment. These men stated that in 
The programme, as usual when ar the Maine towns from which they 
ranged by Mr. frox, consisted of choice came there were numbers of New 
wnctloni. Brunswlckers who contemplated com

The opening glee, On Gallant Com |ng to St. Jonn, and looking for work 
pany (Becker), by the club was sung a9 they understood that prospecte 
in such perfect unison that careful 0f the rapid growth of the city were
training on the part of their t-onduc ^ good that there would be a cons Id

w"a,8 obvious. Mr. Holden’s Where erable demand for labor in the neai 
the River Shannon Flow» was well future.
sung and greatly The Secretary Anderson recently sent
humorous quartet, All Kinds of Wo- out circular letters, to employers Ir 
men sung by Messrs. Holden Coster the city, asking them to notify bin 

Mayes, particularly tick!- if they wanted help, so that he might 
ed the fancy of the audience, the clos ^ able t0 flnd positions for the ,ne. 
Ing lines, There are some women ln the 8tate of Maine and elsewhere
who do not gossip, but hey re dead who are wrltIng hlm aBklng if they
causing quite a sensation. 8. H > van Becure employment here.
Ma es and W Lanyon showed consld , Mr Anderson thinks an empl 
erable talent in their respective solos , ment bureau hePe would serve a i 
The duets by Mr. Fox and T. C. Coen- fuj pUrpoae and he Qf assistance

eïïlHW«ennj) ye ' * both employers and laborers. In n
the instrument lacked tone. er cities hoards of trade in add'1
to Mr. Fox for hie untiring effort.!
thiialaam^ o^MnlzUiir^an^th^Dub Kenera,,V a free ,abor bureau con 
thuslasm In organizing it and the pub- ducted bv the citv and nrivate em-l1,ohuli>rïr?sn,,hehvde:,eJ;i'r.n,1 SSSLr

hrf»h*niitÏL ilTrt! employers and workers a fee foi 
tending these bright little concerts. brjnglng tbem together. It is not Im

probable that the question of es 
lishing an employment bureau ui 
the control df the local board of ti 
may be taken up before long. As 
John grows it will doubtless dev. 
an increasing number of enterpr 
requiring only casual labo.\ and 
large the surplus of laborers who

The Magee baru was

St. John Merchants are Honest.
In connection with the discovery 

made by the postal department at Ot
tawa that the department is being 
defrauded out of large sums of money 
by certain business houses and com
panies illegally posting letters as 
drop letters, each postmaster In the 
Dominion has been notified to stop the 
practice as far as possible. The 
practice is to affix a cent stamp to 
each of a large number of letters in
tended for one city and ship them by 
express to that city, then mall them 
as drop letters. Postmaster Sears 
when seen yesterday afternoon stated 
that he did not think the practice 
was carried on in St. John, but 
thought that near the border it might 
be done. Mr. Sears said that the 
firms on both sides of the border 
jcould easily carry out this practice.

OBITUARY. Without doubt great credit is due
V

Michael Morris.
Michael Morris died about noon yes

terday at his home, Pond street. He 
had been in good health until a few 
days ago when he suffered from a 
paralytic stroke. He was ln the 66th 
year of his age and is survived by 
three sons, Harry1 and William, of 
this city, and Joseph, of Boston, and 
three daughters, Mrs. P. J. Cox, of 
Worster. Maas., and Mrs. T. Duggan 
and Misa Mary, of thie city. His many 
«friends will hear of his death with re
gret.

SPITTING ON TOE 
SEEKS BURRED

Mrs. J. P. Harris.
The death took place yesterday 

morning of Mrs. Margaret C. Harris. 
At her residence, 12 Erin street. She 
was In the 14th year of her age and 
le survived by two brothers, Josiah 
Fairley, of McGlvery Junction, N. B., 
and Nathaniel Fairley, of Frederic
ton, N. B„ and one sister, Mrs. Alex. 
Bfown, of Avery's Portage. York Co., 
N. B. She was the widow of James 
P. Harris, who died on the 17th of 
this mouth. A wide circle of friends 
will hear of her death with regret.

New Health Regulations of 
Local Legislature for First 
Time Prohibit Objectionable 
Practice—Other Changes.

A Business Man
Knows full well the value of a per
fectly cleaned and pressed suit. 
Business men from every part of the 
Maritime Provinces make frequent 
use of our Dry Cleaning process, 
Try Un gar’s. 28 Waterloo street.

For the first time In the history of 
the province, the local legislature has 
passed an act prohibiting spitUng_on 
the sidewalks of cities, towns and~ln 
corporated villages. The section In 
question is part of the new Public 
Health Act, just published lu the Roy
al Gazette, and reads as follows : 
"No person shall spit or expectohate 
upon any footpath. In any city, in
corporated town or village ln the Pro
vince of New Brunswick, or upon the 
floors, or walls or any street car, 
rallwayv car, omnibus, public convey
ance, public market, railway station, 
or school room within any such city 
Incorporated town or village."

A rather spasmodic local crusade 
against the custom of indiscriminate 
spitting on tlie sidewalks of 8t. John 
has been kept up, mainly through the 
efforts of the Women's Council and 
other kindred organizations. This has 
however, died down because of the 
apparent apathy of those in author! 
ty. Now, however, that a. law has ac
tually been placed on the statute 
books against the practice the agita 
lion ought to take on greater life

a number of other 
Public Health Act

Garden Supplies.
Now Is the time to plant 

garden. We can supply you 
anything you want for your ga 
at moderate prices. Phone us 
we will be pleased to call lor 
window boxes and have them pla 
for yon. W. & K. Pedersen, 
Charlotte street. Phone 1864.

PERSONAL

Ex-Alderman John McOoldrlck and 
George Lawrence returned y ester, 
day after a visit to Boston.

J. W. Kelley of Glace Bay, Grand 
-Master of the Grand Orange I-odge 
of Nova Scotia, is in the city spending 
a few days visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
John Lang, Mecklenburg street. He 
leaves today for Fredericton to attend 
the annual meeting of the Sovereign 
Grand Orange Lodge of British Ara-

Moreen Underskirts.
The window display of Moreen 

Underskirts at F. A. Dykeman & 
Co.’s store is drawing great attention 
on account of the stylishness of these 
underskirts, their good quality and 
their very low price. These under
skirts are made with a knife pleated 
flounce that sets the new skirt off 
so well, and are only priced 75 cents. 
They are also showing a very specla' 
line of Black Sateen Underskirts at 
56 cents each of which would be con 
sidered good value at 85 cents. Their 
stock of sateen, moreen, slltaff and 
silk underskirts Is complete, and any 
wish in that line can be tilled at the 
lowest of prices,

TO LET—Summer house at Hll- 
landale Station. Westfield. Apply to 
J. Willard Smith.

Summer Millinery Display.
A magnificent and Attractive dis

play of summer millinery now on ex
hibition in retail department of Wash
burn, Nagle, Earle. Limited, 29 Can 
terbury street. You are cordially in 
Sited to inspect their showing.

There are 
changes in the new 
some of which have been introduced 
on the recommendation of the local 
board. Some of these are regulations 
for the Internal management of the 
board. Provision ia made for the first 
time by which the members can ap
point a chairman pro tf*m during a 
vacancy. Under the sections relating 
to the treatment of Infectious diseases 
it is provided that disinfection shall 
be done by an officer of the board in-

present°f leaV,°* 11 °Pt*«naI as at
The board Is also empowered to 

disinfect railway carriages, street 
cars and all public conveyances. The 
time of quarantine is also specified 
for the various diseases under the 
cognizance of the board and the 
quarantine regulations are pronounc
ed strlngenL

SIR FRANCOIS ENTERTAINS

Quebec, May 28.—Sir Francois Lang 
eller, Lieut. Governor of Quebec, held 
a luncheon at Spencer wood In honor 
of Sir Ralph Williams. Governor 
Newfoundland and the officers of H 
M. S. Cornwall.
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In the Household
Linen Department

The celebrated "RI B-DRY" the Cotton Sponge Bath Towel in lour sizes .. .. 47c, 65c, 80c, 95c Each
Turkish Bath Mats, in natural, blues, greens and reds, at.........
Reversible Bath Mittens..........
“Ruby" Wash Clothe, .. 5c. “Turkish Knit" Wash Clothe, 6c Fancy and White Turkish Wash Clothe 7c 
Heavy Glow Towels, special make, size 21 x 40 Inches .... 24c Each 26 x 42 Inches .. .. 40c Each
Splendid assortment of Fancy Huck Towelling by the yard; all the newest designs. 14 to 85 Inches In 

width. Prices from .......

... 85c to $1.50 Each
.... 10c. White Turkish Bath Mittens .. .. .. 6c

............24c to 60c per Yard
Knitted Dleh Clothe, .. 4c Knitted Floor Clothe, 6c and 8c Each Gingham Dusters, ». «.......... 10q
Flannelette Dusters,-.. 10c Each Washable “Selvyt" Polishing Clothe.......................... 15c and 25c Each
The “Queen Alexandra" our special brand of English Long Cloth, especially adapted for family use.

24 yards for $3.10 And 24 yards for..................... .. $3.25
Good Quality English Longcloth, 10 yards for 
Palmer's Patent Hammocks,..., .

.... ..............$1.00
..~i .. ..$1.20 to $6.00

LINEN ROOM.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.

I Much
; ^
* Good

3 Style and>

Extra
i Wear in 

Our Wash 
Garments

i

•p
<__

SAILOR STYLE, 3 to 10 SEPARATE BLOUSES,
6 to 14 yean, Chambrays, 
Prints, Natural Linen. Soft 
attached collars. Price» 35c, 
45c, 55c to 75c

BLOUSES, with starched 
cuffs, starched detachable 

I collar. 75c, 80c, $1.00.

RUSSIAN STYLE, 2 1-2
to 6 years, Galateas, Prints, years. Natural Linen, Prints,
Chambrays, Natural Linen, _ , ..... n. ..Pique. Sailor collar Galateas, White Pique. Also
and Russian Military collar. Middy style, white, with blue
Also suits in the popular detachable collars and cuffs.
“Buster Brown” style. __ QE C1 <nPrices 95c, $1 15, 1.40, Pnc« 75c> 95c* *110- 
1.65, 2.10, 2.50, ? 00

White

1.40, 1 65 to 3.35
BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

Palmer’s Hammocks
Rmmer's patd

Rqyal a
Wk. WITH VALANCF

In all the latest shades and 
colors. Strongly woven of special 
materials and dyed with fast 
colors.
fake one to your summer home.

Prices $1.25 to $5.50 
Couch Hammocks $9.50 and $10.50, Complete

►.CUT*» $SZI wv,

We M. Thorne & Co., Ltd.
Market Square and King Street

3 SPECIALS FOR 3 DAYS ONLY !
Rocker finished in 

empire oak, cobler seat 
large and 
roomy. $2.75 A Sideboard —you 

\ should not be without 
' at our special price.

This Board Is finished 
. In ash, highly potlsh- 

ed, has shape, front, 
height 85 In., top 28x 
48, at our special

£22

S £5*.

i
j

This handsome large 
Willow Rocker, fin
ished In brown, green 
or natural 
colors.

$21.75$2.95
Buffets In different styles and finish, Extension Tables 

Oak. Fumed, Mission Empire Oak and Birch, 
feet Refrigeration from $8.00 up.

UIn Quartered-Cut 
Refrigerators with Per-

J. Marcus, 30 Dock St Furniture
Home Furnishings Phone 1373

.J.
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